SELECTED CROSS SECTIONS FOR WATER-SIDE CONSTRUCTION ELEMENTS
1a. Conceptual Representative Cross Section of New Harbor Cuts

1b. Conceptual Representative Cross Section of New Harbor Cuts
Alternate Perimeter—Rock Slope along Perimeter
2. Conceptual Representative Cross Section along POC Promenade
30-ft Wide Waterside Promenade Section

3. Conceptual Representative Cross Section along POC Promenade
12-ft Wide Waterside Promenade Section
4. Conceptual Representative Cross Section along City Dock Promenade

- New Promenade (30-ft-wide over water/rock slope)
- Top of Rock Slope (+12 ft MLLW)
- Existing Rock Slope
- Promenade Piles

~6 ft of width of promenade covers water below +4.8 ft MLLW out to +1.5 ft MLLW, on average along length of promenade.*

* Promenade's waterside edge coverage elevation varies from +0.5 to 2.5 ft MLLW, along its length

5. Conceptual Representative Cross Section along POC Promenade

- Waterside Promenade up to 20 feet Wider in this Section
- New Promenade
- Existing Elevation (+15 ft MLLW (typ))
- Existing Bulkhead Wall
- Promenade Piles
- Extra Set of Promenade Piles For This Section

Promenade Section in front of Simon's Restaurant (~200 linear feet, Triangular Wedge in Plan View)
6. Conceptual Cross Section at Berth 78 Mudflat

7. Conceptual Representative Cross Section along Salinas de San Pedro Salt Marsh
8. Conceptual Representative Cross Section at Cruise Ship Berth